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The Story of Samuel "Nails" Morton: A November 12
20th Gentury Chicago Golem?
Freak Accident Cuts Short the Lfe Of A Controversial Yiddish Theater
Character

by Walter Roth
ales of a mythical clay creature, the "Golem." created in the middle
ages by the famous Rabbi Ldw (known as the "Maharal"), in part to
protect lhe Jews of Prague against their enemies, have long been part

of Jewish folklore. In keeping with that lore, Jews have ofterr romanticized
persons who have stepped forth to protect them from their enemies.

Many of these individuals were renownetl and estecmed leadcrs,
philanthropists or learncd scholars, wcll known to all. Bu( in the history ol'
the Jews in Chicgo there have been a number of  persons who were
"gallant" defenders of their people, a la the "Golem," but who were suspect
as far as some Jews and the secular authorities were concerned. These
persons have for lhe mosl part been quietly forgotten, but lheir lives contain
bits of history fascinating in their retelling.

A Golent Called "Nails" ?
One such person who lived and died in Chicago in the early part

of this century was Samuel J. Morton, who went by the nickname "Nails."
While some historians say that Samuel was bom in the old ghetto of the
Maxwell SIreet area, he was in fact born on July 3, 1893, in New York City.
His parents, Sarah Goodman and Frank Morton, were immigrants from
Russia. Samuel, the oldest of seven children, came to Chicago at an early
age with his father and stepmolher and was raised in the Maxwell Street
ghetto area at the turn of the cen(ury. His mother had died in New York
when he was very young, and his father had remarried by the time he came
to Chicago.

Sanrucl grew up in an area of rickety frame houses, one built on
top of another, without adequate sanitation, teeming wilh lhousands of poor
Eastern European inrmigrants struggl ing to make a l iv ing.  He inevi tably
becanre acquainted with and was the product of  the area's sweatshops,
pushcarts and rag ancl  junk dealers,  atrd also ol ' i ts  v ice and cr i r .ne.
Surrounding the Jewish ghel to were other immigrants of  every
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Society Will Hear

Daruty Newnrun at

Ennnuel Congrcgation

backward look at  the Yiddish
lhcater in Chicrgo wi l l  hc lhe
highl ighl  o l ' Ihe Socicty 's ncx(

meeling on Sunday afternoon. November
12, al  Temple Emanuel.  The featured
spcaker wil l be Danny Newman. public
relations guru of culture ir Chicago and
the U.S.

The meet ing wi l l  begin wi th a
strcial hour and refreshnrents at I PM wilh
the speaker's address scheduled for 2 PM.
lt wil l be chaired by lhe Society's currcnl
president. Walter Roth. A brief quesrion
and answer period wil l follow. As is Ihe
case with mosl Society events. the mceting
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In his time-the early years of
this century*"Nails"Morton was popular.
nolor ious and seemingly always in lhe
news. Some Jews were proud of him: some
were not. Society President Walter Roth, a
studenl of unusual Chicago Jews, rclirtes
the l ife and untimely death of lhis almost
forgotten character wi thoul  t ry ing to
answer the old quesl ion:  Was he real ly
good for the Jews?

Meeting Looks at

in Chicago
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Looking Back
With Gratitude
As Well as Ahead

he end of  th is Jewish year 5749
provides an opportunity to thank
our Board members for  their

endeavors on behalf of the Chicago Jewish
Historical Strcicty during the currenl year.
Space does not permit  me to s ingle out
each direclor for his or her contribution, so
I  use this occasion lo lhank lhem
col lecl ively on behal f  of  the ent i r€
membcrship of the Society. In addition, I
woukl l ike lo lhank a number of our busy
chairmen for their special aclivi l ies during
the past year:  Burt  Robin,  Program
Chairmani Dr. Irwin Suloway, editor of this
quarterly; his wife Elaine, our Secretary
and office managcr: Past Presidcnt Norman
Schwartz, for his research aclivit ies par
excel lence; and Herman Draznin,  our
Treasurer.

Our three summer lours were well
at tended and highly successful .  These
tours were under lhe able direclion of Leah
Axelrod and were led by Dr lrving Cutler,
Norman Schwartz, Mark Mandle and Dr.
Jessica Young. My (hanks to all of them.

Preparing a Major Exhibit
The Society is now in the process

of planning an important exhibi t  on
Landsmanschaften in Chicago. This exhibit
is funded in part by a grant by the l l l inois
Humani( ies Counci l  and wi l l  be held at
Spertus Museum. wi th lhe op€ning
scheduled for November 15, 1989. Co-
Chairpersons of this event Janet Hagerup,
Dr. Adele Hast and Sidney Sorkin have
sp€nt a busy summer on the exhibil and we
are grateful  for  their  persistence and
enthusiasm.

Lim i tat  ions of  space prevent
menlioning by name the many members
who have act ively conlr ibuted to such
ongoing activit ies as our oral hislory and
arch ive projecls.  membership catnpaign,
hospitali ly aclivit ies and the Doris Minsky
monoglaph fund. Our mult i faceted
achievements in lhe byways of  ChicaSo
Jewish history depend upon lhe unseen and
too often unrecognized labor of scores of
indivicluals.

A Sunnter of Research
I .  mysel f ,  sPent Part  of  the

P..sldenl
Waltrr Rolh

summer researching my story on Samuel
"Nails" Morton aboul whom you can read
in another part of this periodical. I also had
lhe occasion to b€come acquainled with a
mosl  fascin{ l  ing person, Albcrt
"Wal lpaper" Wolf f ,  a nal ive Chicagoan
who is the only member of  "1 'he
Untouchables" (led by Ell iol Ness) who is
sti l l  alive. He grew up at the same time as
"Nai ls"  Morton, but unl ike "Nai ls,"
"Wallp{pcr" became an undercover lgcnl
in the early days of lhe FBl. We hope lo be
able lo carry his story in a later issue of
C hicago Jeu'ish H istory.

I look forward to seeing each of
you al  our future programs and shar ing
with you stories of our past which add so
much sparkle to our l ives in lhe present. In
the meantime, my besl wishes to you for
lhe Rosh Hashanah holiday and a healthy,
prosperous and happy New Year to all of
you for lhe year 5750.

Walter Roth, President E

Next Meeting
November 12

Contit ted [,ont lirst |dse
will be open to all wilhout charge.

Speaker Has Urtusual

QualiJications
Although Danny Newman is b€sl

known for his work in bui ld ing a suc-
cessful subscription base lo help finance
Lyric Opera and for his popular guide k)
cultural fundraising. hc has had a lonS and
close (onnccti{rn with Yiti l i .h thcatcr itt i ts
later years and was lhe husband of the lale
Dina Halperin, one of the Yiddish theater's
last great slars.

His speech is expected Io
emphasize the mul l i faceted role of  lhe
Yiddish thealer in Chicago during lhe past
century as a vehicle for lhe enle ainment.
acculturalion and emotional development

of  generat ions of  Eastern European
immigrants.

Bus Service, Parking Availahle
Temple Emanuel is located al

5959 North Sheridan Road and can be
rcachcd via CTA buses. which slop al the
door. Parking is available in an adjoining
lot.

The program was arranged by
Burl Robin, Society vice-presidenl and
program chairman, who wil l introduce the
speaker,  Shir ley Sorkin,  hospi t l l i ty
chairman. is in charge of lhe social hour. U

CJHS Members
Will Get lnvitations
To Exhibit Opening
La n d s m a n.s c haft c, t D i s p I d )'
At SDertus Starts Next Motttlt

he largest and mosl  ambi l ious
histor ical  exhibi(  ever mounted
solely by the Society wi l l  be on

display at  Spertus Col lege of  Jut ia ica
start ing November l .  Members in good
slanding wil l receive special invitations to
attend lhe recepl ion marking the formal
opening on Wednesday evening, Novernber
15, at 5:30 PM at the College.

To be held on the second floor of
Spertus College, the opening wil l include
lighl refreshments and brief informal talks
about the mounting of lhe exhibil.

The exhibi t  deals wi(h
landsnranschaften, the f r iendly societ ies
formed by Jewish immigrants dur ing the
f i rst  century of  Jewish set l lemenl rn
Chicago. These societ ies typical ly were
formed by individuais who had come frotn
the same European region. often a shlcll.
and who banded logethcr to provide muluirl
aid to each other in a strange land. Help for
the needy and medical and burial aid werc
their primary original purposes although
later.  as some grew and prospered. I l rc
landsmanschaften of len assunred olher
roles:  social .  re l ig ious and pol i t ical .
Several  founded ceme te r ies i ln( l
synagogues. many of which survive loday.

On Di.rplav Through .lanuu't,
The exhibir .  which wi l l  be on

display lhrough January, I990. includcs a
varied display of memenlos. maps, pholos.
rule books, membership l is ts an( l  audio
tapes. lt inevilably places major enrphasrs
upon sociel ies formed by Ihe largest



immigrant component, Jews from Eastem
Europe. But evidence lhal such socielies
were formed also by Cerman Jews as well
as by non-Jewish immigrants from all over
Europe is also expected to be included,

The display wi l l  contain i tems
relaring to non-Jewish friendly socielies as

,a result of the participation in the exhibit of
the Czechoslovak Heri tage Museum of
Berwyn. The enl i re exhibi t  is  made
possible in part by a grant provided by lhe
I l l inois Humanit ies Counci l  and the
National Endowment for the Humanities.

Meeting Related to Exhibit
In connection with the display, the

Society wi l l  be holding i ts January l4
meeting in Bederman Hall, which adjoins
the exhibit area at Sperlus College. It wil l
feature a panel  d iscussion on the
contributions of landsmanschaften to the
accul tural ion of  Jewish immigrants to
America. Details of the January program
will appear in the next issue of Chicago
Jewish History

Changing condi t ions,  the
proliferation of govemment-provided social
services and ihe cut-of f  of  Jewish
immigration in and afler the years belween
the world wars have resulted in a dramalic
decl ine in the number and act iv i t ies of
landsmanschaften in lhe Chicago area.

Dfficult To Assentble
Consequenl ly,  the ex h ib i t

commit tee l rad lo scramble to locate
appropriate materials for lhe projecl. Aided
pr imari ly by Sidney Sorkin,  a CJtIS
boardmember who has been researching
Chicago area landsmanschaften for several
years and is an authority on the subjecl, Co-
Chairmen Janel Hagerup and Dr. Adele
Hast have been assembling materials and
lechnical talent to mount the show for more
than a year. Their efforts have been helped
by assislance frorn Cecile Margulies and
also by Olga Weiss of Spertus College of
Judaica.

"lnnumerable delails have needed
attention." said Ms. Hagerup. "ln addition
to locat ing,  col lect ing,  selec( ing and
displaying nialer ia ls,  we have had to
arrange for such things as leaf lets for
distr ibut ion at  lhe exhibi t ,  publ ic i ty,
refreshmenls antl printing. Yet l nt certain
that the end resull wil l be well worth the
immense effo[ involved."

The exhibit can be visited during
weekdays and evenings (excepl  Fr idays)
and on Sunday aiernoons. lt wil l be in the
second f loor gr l lcry ol  Sper lus Col lcgc.
618 Soulh Michigan Avcnue. Thcrc wi l l  be
no charge for admission. U

Summer Tours
Once More Prove
To Be Popular
Attractions
Members Find Bus Trips

Enjoyable ond Rewarding

he Chicago rewish Histor ical
Society ended one of  i ts  most
successful summer lour seasons on

Sunday. August 20 wi lh a new tout of
significanl Soulh Side synagogue buildings,
according to S<rciety Tours Chairman Lclh
Axelrod. That lour, led by Mark Mandle
and Dr. Jessica Young. was one of lwo new
bus tours on this summer's three-tour
schedule.

The other new tour.  a qutck
sel loul ,  was an al l -day one on July l ( )
explor ing Jewish communit ies in the lar
North Shore cit ies of Waukegan, Kenosha
anrl Racine. l l  was led by Mrs. Axelrod and
Norman Schwartz. included lunch en roule
and also leatured br ief  ta lks by Iocal
speakers in three cit ies.

The third bus lrip was a rcpeal on
July 9 of Dr. Irving Cullcr's pcrerrnial "besl
scllcr. Chicago Jcwish Roots. o k)ur ol l l lc
old Jewish neiShborhoo( ls on lhc Wcst
Sidc. lhc Northwest Side and Rogcrs Park.

A slrln.d el!r! wlndow
!l lh. old Chlclgo Slnll
Cong1.g!llon bulldlng
vllllrd on onr of thc
lummar loulr. Thr
alruclura !t Forty-Shlh
SlrG.t md Klng Drlve
(tolmcrly Gllnd Blvd.) l.
now till. Pl!0!h Church

Pnob bt hxlb SchrrE

It too was a quick sell-oui.

Unable To At'commodate AII
"We are sorry that we are not able

1o accommodate all who would like to go
on our tours," said Mrs. Axelrod,"but we
are l imi led by bus capaci ly and the
availabil ity of our lour leaders, all of whom
donale their services." She promised to
consider repeating the most pirpular tours in
future summers and lo conl inue to give
members first notice as tours are scheduled.
Members also get lower rates.

During lh€ dozen years that Mrs.
Axelrod has directed summer Sunday lours
for the Sociely, over lhirty-five deparlures
on half- and whole-day excursions have
been made. While mosl of the (ours have
been to various parts of Chicago and its
nearby suhurbs.  h iBhly successful  t r ips
have been made to places as far afield as
M i lwaukee. Wisconsin and Ligonier.
Indiana.

"We are most fortunate to have
Leah direct ing our tour program." said
CJHS President walter Rolh. "Any membcr
who has ever been on a Sociely iour wil l
attesl to that. As both a professional tour
guide and a local Jewish hostorian, Leah
provides our memebers and their friends
with truly nremorable experiences."

Suggest ions for  possible lours
ncxt year wi l l  bc welconrcd by Mrs.
Axclro(1. who cnn be reached al 412-7(X)-1.

I.J.S. Ll
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A Grandson Recollects: An
Inter-Generational Memoi r

Conflict Not Inevitable

Betn,een Young and ]ld

by Mike Hecht
n 1840, Abe Lincoln was a Congressman from the
State of Ill inois. The City of Chicago was three years
old.  Texas was st i l l  a oart  of  Mexico.  American

Indians st i l l  roamed the weslern plains,  chasing the
plent i fu l  buf fa lo and the wagon trains of  the whi te
trespassers who had come to steal their lands and put the
buffalo on the nickel. The California gold rush and the
national revolu(ions of 1848 in Europe were eight years
away. The Br i t ish Empire was growing wider st i l l  and
wider,  unmindful  of  the White Man's Burden i t  was to
create.  Louis Pasteur had not yet  made his great
immunization discoveries, and lgnaz Semmelweis had not
yet been hounded to madness and death by the dociors of
Vienna for informing them that they were kill ing mothers
and babies in childbirlh by nol washing their hands. And
my father's father, Aaron Echt, was bom to Velvel Garber
of Marinke and his wife Chaya Rachel in that portion of
Eastern Europe which periodically wandered back and
forth between Russia and Poland even though the land
itself never moved. Except tenestially, that is. How does a
man whose father's last name is Garber wind uo an Echt?
Or a Hecht?

ln those days of Czarist Russia, there was universal
military conscription...except, that is, for only sons or for
sons with no trigger finger. Mindful of the admonition, "lf
you're gonna f ight ,  f ight  for  something worthwhi le,"
cognizant of the fact that the Czar of all the Russias had no
use for Jews except to kill them when it became expedient
to divert the attention of the Russian populace from their
hunger and rotten living conditions; and aware of the facl
that being Jewish was not permitted in the Czar's anny (a
soldier had to eai treyf, he couldn't say his prayers, they
wouldn' t  let  h im study the Hebrew rel ig ious texts-a
Jewish boy could leave the army, if alive, a goy), Jewish
families with multiple sons took advantage of one or boih
of the exemptions.

Sons were farmed out, in name that is, to families

While this article by Mike Hecht is more a personal
memoir than our usual pieces on local Jewish history, the
editors feel that the incidents and relationships recounted
wi l l  recal l  for  many a way of Jewish fami ly l iv ing in
Chicago which was once quite common but is now, alas,
quite vanished. We defy you to read it and not be moved.
Mr. Hecht, though now a senior citizen, is still active in
chemical engineering as a consultant and writes for trade
publication3. He is a longtime resident of Deerfield.

that had no sonsi or if no family without a son could be
found in their shtetl or in neighboring shtetls, some time
before call-up a son put his right forefinger on a butcher
block and-whanr!, just below the knuckle he had no more
trigger finger. (Southpaws had not been invented yet. lt
took American basebal l  to create them. Wel l ,  a l l  r ight ,
maybe they were invented. but they weren't recognized.)
My father's cousin, Abe Kagan, had a missing forefinger
like that. It chilled-and thrilled-me when I noriced ir ar
age nine or ten and my father explained it to me.

Well, my grandfather was one of nine children, four
of  them boys. The last-born boy, he was borrowed or
"adopted" by a childless family narned Echt or Hecht. What
was a Germanic Echt (noble) or Hecht (pike) doing in
eastem Europe? Who knows? Probably farblonget.

Some t ime af ter  the lurn of  the present
century-when the War To End All Wars was to be fought,
and the world nrade safe for democracy, and hunger and
want and maybe pain too were lo disappear from the earlh,
and man was to become brother to man the universe
around-as part of the Great Exodus from Russia ihat
began after the Kishinev massacre of the Jews in the early
1880s, my grandfather emigrated to America and settled in
Chicago. South Chicago, to be exact. He ran a kosher
butcher shop on Commercial Avenue. Plucked chickens.
Cut meat. Gave honest measure. Kept his thumb off lhe
scale.  Al l  th is,  mind you, when he wasn' t  in schul ,  the
Bikur Cholim Synagogue on Houston Avenue, davenning
or studying. The bui ld ing st i l l  s tands at  8927 South
Hou ston. the oldest bui ld ing in cont inuous use as a
synagogue in Chicago and known as "ihe congregation that
would not die."

My f i rst  memory of  h im was at  our fami ly c lub
(Rivke Family Verbang) party on a Sunday evening in 1923
at the old Jewish People's lnstitute, then on Taylor Street on
Chicago's Near West side, around the corner from Jane
Addams' Hull House on Halsted, to celebrate his and nry
grandmother Sarah Malkah's sixtieth wedding anniversary.
You understand, in those days people who got married
tended to stay that  way. He was eighty-three. My
grandmotlrer,  who was also his niece, was eighty-four.  I
was fbur.

I see him still: not tall,five feet six, maybe seven,
but proud and erect. Dignified. Full beard slreaked with
gray.  Black yarmulke on his head. Twinkl ing eyes. A
cheerful expression, and lief as not, a smile on his face. A
thoroughly pleasant man. Outgoing. A man who enrbraced
humankind.

All us kids got some kind of present for heing at
that celebration. Mine was a flaming red hook-and-ladder
fire engine. That present also became my inlroduction to
one of the sad truths of life: thal pleasure can get mixed up
with pain: that loss can follow hard upon gain.

We lived, my father Chayim and nry mother Rivke.
in the first floor rear apartment of a wooden, cold water
four- f lat  on Maplewood Avenue, a hal f  b lock south of
North Avenuc, on Chicago's Near Northwest side. Living
with us was one of nry father's nephews, Henry, thcn in his
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eally twenties, and who sanq him to be there the three t imes a day
the most marvelous songs, like "Oh! It Ain't Gonna Rain assemble in a minyan to pray, and between tinle to study
No More No More" and "You Can't Get to Heaven in an Chumash and "lerrn a blatt" Gemorrah. Of course my
Old Ford Car." We had moved to Maplewood Avenue father. mv Uncle Max and Zadie were all members.
earlier that year from Watseka, a little country town of five By this time I had come lo know my zadie. cnd I
or six thousand in east cenlral Il l inois, my parents and I and respecled him and liked him-and loved him. He was
nry favorite possession, a Iow-slung tricycle with a flat, cheerful, always had a smile, a quip, a hearty greeting, a
broad wooden seat. The tricycle was stored outside our hug, a kiss-he was alive and vibrant and aware of the
back door under the porch of the second floor world around him. The truth is, however shameful il may

I'd slept on my father's lap on the streetcars going be, that I loved him even more than I loved my parents. Ile
home from my grandfather 's gala,  hugging my new f i re was the f i rst  person in my l i fe-and I  am among the
engine treasure to my bosom. I woke as we got off the blessed of nrankind: there lrave beem others;-had he saitl,
Nonh Avenue trolley, and the block and a half walk to our "Walk on water!", I would have altempted it without asking
house hacl nre all awake. When we got to lhe back door, I how deep, how far, how cold. will I make it to the other
saw my beloved tricycle was gone. Somcbody-obv iously side.

,t ,'-tr

an anti-Sernite, rnay he rot in hell-had stolen il wlrile we
were celebrating Zadie's sirlcha. I never saw it again. The
fire engine was nice, in fact a darb, but it didn't compare to
my tricycle. How could it? No possession in my whole
Iife ever was so dear to rne. I cried myself to sleep.

Eight or nine years later,  at  age ninely- two, and
now a widower and ret i ret l .  Zadie nroved from South
Chicago lo Albany Park, on Chicago's Northwesl side, to
I ive wi lh his son, my Uncle Max, and his wi fe,  n ly Aunt
Libby, who if she were Catholic would be enshrincd as a
saint ,  in a big br ick apartmenl bui ld ing on Lawndale and
Leland. I was now twelve. a second semesler freshntan at
Roosevell (Theodore, that is) High School. My maternal
grandfather,who had bcen l iv ing wi th us,  had died some
monlhs before,  and we had then moved to another
apartment in the neighborhood on Sawyer and Wilson,
precisely a mile from where Zadie was now living. In May
I was to be bar mitzvah.

Of course, I was cheder bochcr at Beth Yitzchok,
The Drake Avenue Synagogue (Orthodox, what else!) ,
fortuitously positioned between Zadie and me, and easy for

The grandfather and his protege: 1933
Note the Yiddlsh "Forward" ln hl3
pocket at age nlnaty-lhrse.

My last  cheder teacher,  "Doc"Levy, was a vcry
capable pedagogue. What am I talking, capable: I leame(l
more in nry one year with him and was inspircd lo nrorc
leaming than in all my seven cheder years before. And ol'
course Zadie was also in the neighborhood. But nry parents
decided I should be prepared for my bar mitzvah hy nry
mot l rer 's brolher- in- law, Uncle Henry Crystal .  in Soulh
Shore. And oh! did he prepare me! Bul thal's another story.

Anyhow, al  my bar mitzvah that Shabbos in the
Drake Schul ,  Rabbi  Siegel  was unable to locale thc har
mitzvah pin and cusscd up a blue streak under his
breath-l'd never hcard such purple prose in nry li l 'e heforc
and seldom after. The famed chazan Tevcle Cohen sang up
a storm and was hc good! The Mont lay nrorning af ler .
Zadie showed up at my home, a[ seven a.m. mind you. with
a oair  of  t f i l l i rn and announced that s ince I  was now
officially a man, in the Judaic sense of course, I could start
behaving like one. That is to say, before going olT to school
I  could put on my tal l is .  " leg" t l i l l im and davcn Schachr iss.

This I  needed l ike a hole in thc head. Bul  I  so

o,tti trcl trt |tu<( 9
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"Nails" Morton Story
n tiut?tl J) oDt lirst paRc

kind-ltalians, Irish, Germans, Poles and Greeks---quite as
poor as the Jews and often engaged in gang warfare with
them.

A Produrt tf the Ma.tn ell Strcet Atea
The Twentieth Ward districi, which included the

Jewish ghetto and its thoroughfare Maxwell Street, was
often referred to as the "Bloody Twentieth." As one writer
described the Twentieth Ward in 1906. "Murderers. robbers
and thieves of the worst kind were bom, reared and grew to
maturity in numbers that far excel the record of any similar
district anywhere in the world....From Maxwell came some
of the worst  murderers,  i f  not  actual ly the worst ,  th t
Chicago has ever seen." Certainly an exaggeration, but one
containing some elements of truth.

Samuel 's father,  Frank, was a ta i lor :  and the
original family abode was on Johnson Street, a few blocks
from Maxwel l  Street.  They were apparent ly Yiddish-
speaking Orthodox Jews l ike most of  their  neighbors.
Samuel and his brother, Paul. appear to have worked at an
early age for a local whiskey distributor, Hannah and Hogg,
and one of  their  bosses was a man named Morton.
Whatever (he reason, sometime in these early years (he
father changed the family name from Marcovitz to Morton.

Hou' He Got His Nit'knante
It was at this lime that Samuel as a young lad won

his nickname o[ "Nails" in gang fights. How he ran afoul
of  the law in th is ear ly part  of  h is l i fe is not c lear.  but
according to police reports he was in frequent trouble. Bill
Rei l ly ,  a Chicago wri ter  who has made the l i [e of  Nai ls
Morton one of his specialties, suggests that he rose to the
leadership of local Jewish gangs and becanre part of the
West Side gambl ing and spor ls crowd. in which pr ize-
f ight ing was an acl iv i ly  great ly admired.

Thcsc Jewish gangs prolected their neighborhoods
against incursions by non-Jcwish gangs. Nails was arresie(l
during one cnglgement when he and some fricnds look on
some Poles af lcr  a Jewish boy was at lacked in Hunrbokl l
Park. Whcn he wts hroughl up lbr scntencing. lcgerrd hns
i t  that  a locir l  judgc of lcrc<l  Morlon lhc opl ion of  going lo
ju i l  or . jorning lhe Anrcr ican Arnry.  Morlon enl isted in lhc
U.S. Army, the l32nd Intantry.  the "Dandy First"  l l l inois
regiment which became part  of  the fanrous Rainbow
Division after America entered World War I in l9 I 7.

Nails rose to lhe mnk of sergcant and bccanc a wtr
hcro. Thc Chie.qo llaruld f',rrnrllrc, tclls it lhis rvay:

In Fr ncc he won a french war cross uhcrr
hc bcgged lor the privi lcge ol rcioining his cornpany
aftcr hc had been lwice woundcd in lcading a parry

of conrrat jcs "over lhe lop." He hrd gonc out l t  thc
heacl of a small  raiding squad. Hc was the only onc
of thc party to return.

l lc was rushcd lo a f ield hosnital.  uhcre a
hLrl lct wound in ln anr and a shrapnel wound in a lcg
wcrc drcsscd. As lhe surgeons cornpletct l  lhcir work
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on him he begged for lhe privilege of returning at
once to his command. This was refused. Thc
incident lalcr brought his official recognition by the
French governnrent.

When discharged from a base hospi ta l .
Sergeant Morton war sent to an of f icers ' l ra in ing
school in France and there won his comnrission as a
second l ieutenant.  L{ ter  he was promoted and
returned to Chicago a first lieulenanl.

His farne as a war hero won him wide acclainr in
the Jewish communiiy. Meites' Hi.slory of the .leu's of
Chirugo, published in 1924, contains a paragraph about
Samuel Morton, his war medals and his status as a war hero
and lists hirn on an Honor Page of Chicago Jewish heroes
of World War I.

Afler the war ended, Ihe victorious l32nd Inlirntry
returned to Chicago and paraded through Chicago slrects to
the Col iseum. wi th First  L ieutenant Samuel J.  Morlon
leading one group as his parents and sibl ings proudly
looked on.

Ftont Gantblirtg to Boolleggitrg
Nails now retumed to his old haunts and wen( to

work as a gambler and the operator of a "hot car" garage.
One reporler wrote: "His willingness to accept almost any
kind of  odds of fered quickly won for him a start  of  h is
fortune. He becane propr ietor of  several  wel l -known
gambling houses, and his fortune mounted rapidly." By
1920, wi th the onset of  Prohibi t ion,  Nai ls had become
involved in the boot leg whiskey trade "which
honeycombed the city and state."

He also became a fanr i l iar  r ingside f igure at  the
principal boxing matches in Chicago and elsewhere where
his "Bct five grand on the man in nly corner" marle hinr a
cclebrily. Bets of $5,(XX) to $ 10,0U) cach were "mallcrs of
common occurrcnce with him." Hc owned a nunber of
prizefightels.

l le was a fancy dresser and a favor i tc al  the
nightclubs and was said lo be a "cul turct l  genl lcnrarr"  u ho
fronled for the mob.

Wonren fought for  h is at tcrr l ion arrd " l rcqucnl
c lashcs" bctween thcse cnlertainers ovcr the at lenl ions of
Nui ls wcrc recordet l .  Hc was frequcnl ly sccn in Sorr th
I Iavcn. Michigan. whcre his lanr i ly  ou,ncd i l  col t lgc i ln( l
whe rc rrrarry ol  h is Chicago bLrddics wcnt to rc i lx  lur( l
watch their  I ' ightcrs l la in for  the boxing nratchcs 1o l rc hcld
irr  Chicago.

Urtdaru'orId Cotrle(ti( .1
Nai ls also bccarnc invrr lver l  rv i th sorrrc l t -gcrrr l r r r '1,

. lcwis l r  urrdcluor l ( l  chi l r i rc lcts of  thc - Iu 'cnt ic l l r  Wir l t l .  srrc l r
as Bcnjanr in "Buddy" and Sarruel  " thc Glccnic" Jacobsorr .
l lershie and Max Mi l ler .  Maxie Eiscn, Isadore "Niggcr"
Goldberg and David Elnan. Hcrshic and Max Millcr wcre
brothers of  Davey Mi l ler ,  a l - r iend o[  Nai ls who uwrrcr i  a
West Side restaurant and oool  hal l  and later bccanrc a
larnous l ig l r t  re l -eree and "protector"  o l  Jews in his own
right.

But Nai ls ant l  h is l r icnds cuuld nnt conrocte wi th
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battle in the nolorious Pekin Beaux Arts Cafe
at 2700 South State Street. Bill Reilly claims
that his research indicates that the two
detect ives had tr ied to "shake Nai ls and
Hershie down," and when they refused the
delect ives made ant i -Semit ic re m ark s.
causing Nails and Hershie to reach for their
guns.

Nails claimed he was innocent, and in
two tr ia ls borh Hershie and Nai ls were
acqui t ted by jur ies,  amidst  a l legat ions of
bribery and threats to witnesses. A Chicago
historian put it this way: "By spreading a little
money around, and by virtue of the faci that
his gang regularly delivered lhe vote for the
Jewish politicians of the West Side, he [Nailsl
got off on a plea of self-defense."

- Becomes a Public Fipurz
The Chicago papers wrote a great

deal about Morton's popularity, his power and
his f r iends. They also reveal  that  he was
arrested on numerous occasions and
quest ioned concerning var ious l iq uor
hijackings and kill ings. He obviously was an
elegant and glamorous personality, living high
in the ruzzle-dazzle of the early Prohibition
years. At the same time, stories spread of how
his gangs also protected Jews whenever

,  Pol ish and other gangs threatened Jewish
neiehborhoods.

ln his classic work, T,lre Gung- A
Stur l l ,  of  I  ,3 l3 Gangs in Chicago, Dr.
Freder ic M. Thrasher of  the Universi ty of
Chicago wri tes that  in the winter of  1920-2I
great tension arose in Chicago over Russian-

"Nails" Morton on hls horse, possibly ihe tatal one From !n ord Phoroe.ph Jewish massacres then occurrinq in Europe.
the gangs of non-Jcws lhal surrounded the Twcnliclh Ward. The Polcs proposcd a parade clown Division Slreet through
C)n lhe onc sidc wcre the lbrccs of Dion O'Banion. Bugs Jcwish neighborhoods. A gang of young Jews, seventeen lo
Moran and Hynie Weiss (who was Polish, not Jewish); on twenly-three years of age, tlren took the rniltter into their
the other s ide were the gangs of  Johnny Torr io and a own hands. They armed themselves with guns and barrcd
ncwconrcr.  AI  Capone. Caugl l l  hetween lhese nrobs. lhc thc way of  the parade, which then clrosc a Mi lwaukee
Jcws pickcd si t lcs.  Nai ls chosc an old l r iend. lhc robslcr  Avcnuc n)Utc instead. A lcw rnonlhs latcr . ' l 'hatchcr wt i tcs.
Dion O Banion, rrr  l r is l t tnan wlro.  in l t t idr t iot t  lo his i [  was runrored that Jcwish boys had becrr  assaul ted * 'hen
boot legging, labor racketcer ing ani l  bank robbcry acl iv i l ies passing through a Pol ish conrmunity.
ran Schol ie l t l  s  l lo l is t  shop opposi le lkr ly Nanre Cathedral
at  738 Norlh Statc Strcet .  Morton was said also to have
had an interest in thc shop.

On thc lanr i ly  s ide,  Nai ls sccn'rs 1o havc bccn a
paragon ol  v i r tuc.  f ic  bouglr t  a two- l lar  bui ld ing al  ]10-5
Augusta l ]oulevald lbr  h is parenls and his s ib l ings,  and was
generally known as a gencrous rran who gave many gifis to
lriends antl fanr ily nrcmbcrs.

l  hereupon a gang of  young Jews
(consrdercd sluggcrs in lhc ncighborhood) asscnrblcd
and. lcd by "Nails." nracle for the Polish distr ict lo
scck rrpologics.  They wer) l  l ( )  lhe s l recl  corncrs
iudicatct l  by thc boys *ho har l  bccn at t i rckcd ant l
st i tr tcd a lrcc-l i )r- l l l  f i8ht. Alter a sul l ic icnl anroLrnl
ol-physical punishnrcnl had been administcrcd. they
wilhdrcw.

Thc clashes conl inucd frcquent ly dur ing th is t i rne.
Charget l  v ' i lh Ki l l i t tg One Saturt lay a garrg of  Jcwish boys playing basebal l  in

Nai ls hi t  the big Chicago hc:rdl ines in August.  l )ouglas Palk was at lacked by about th i r ty Pol ish boys.
1920. when he was arrested with Hcrshie Mi l ler  and Thc ncws ol  lhc at tack reached the Jewish poolroonrs.
accuscd of  having shot and ki l lcd lwo dclccl ivcs in a gun lhalcherwri tcs:



A man like "Nails".went into the fight for
revenge. A good many others, including high-school
boys, amateur prize fighters and hangers-on of the
poolrooms were eager for the fun of "helping the
Hebes hide lhe Pollocks." Their slogan was "Wallop
lhe Pollocks" and they rushed fifty strong lo lhe
sc€ne of the battle. Finally. policemen dispersed
what was left of the Polish gang.

Reputatiotr as Dafender 0f Jey's
It was along the frontiers of Humboldt and Douglas

Parks that Nails Morton's reputation grew as defender of
the Jews. Thatcher's research indicated that there were
about twenty Jewish gangs in Chicago in the early 1920's,
about two pcrcent of  a l l  the gangs that he counted in
Chicago. Another gang to which Morton was said to
belong, the WWW's, had Jewish and non-Jewish members
who excel led in pugi l ism.

Thatcher wr i tes that  the WWW's "successful ly
stemmed an invasion of Lawndale from the southwest by
Pol ish gangs in lent  on fol lowing the example of  their
countrymcn across lhe scas and holding a pogronr in lhe
Jewish residential area."

His Sutlclen Death
On the moming of May | 3, 1923, Morton, by now

an experienced horseman, went horseback riding with his
friend Dion O'Banion and Dion's wife in Lincoln Park. He
was dressed in an "immaculate green sports coat, cream
colored riding trousers and riding boots." The horse, which
Morton had recently purchased, bolted when the stirrup
strap broke. Morton lost his balance and fell. The horse
became frightened and kicked Morton, cracking his skull
and kill ing hirr. He was not yet thirly years old.

Morton's body was taken to Piser 's at  4936
Broadway, though the actual funeral was heltl tlre next day
at Piser 's Roosevel t  Road Chapel,  wi th interment at
Waldheim cemetery.  His death cert i f icate l is ts his
occupation as a florist.

Ttibute at Funerul
The funeral was reported by the Chicago Hrrzrltl

E-ranlinel as follows:
Tributc trt "Nail.r" Morton. Fiye Thousand

.lcrllish Pcoplc Attctld thc Funerul Attlaining Hinr
Pt otct tor

Funeral  services th is af ternoon broughl
dr.marically to l ight a phase o[ the gang chieftain's
clraracter that few outsiders knew whilc he was alive.
Five thousand Jews Drid lribute to Morton as lhc man
who trrade tlre west side safe for his racc. As a young
man he had organized a defense society to drive 'Jew
bailers' from the wesl side. Srreake.s at the brief
services extolled Morton for his work for his race
and for his gallantry in the world War. The olher
side of lhc carcer that cn(led was nol mentioned.

There were religious. fraternal, and nril i lary
services,  wi lh Rabbi  Jul ius Levi ,  thc Elks.  and
Morton's former "buddies" of  lhe One Hundred
Twenty-lhird Isicl Infantry officiating. Officials of
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lhe ci(y. slate and federal government attended.
Hundreds of dollars worlh of flowers were senl to the
chapel by friends.

Records show that Rabbi Felix Levy of Temple
Emanuel officiated at the services held at Piser's and not
Julius Levi. as the above article indicated.

The Chicago Sentinel carried a simple obituary
announcing Morton's death with no mention of heroic or
cr iminal  fame. The Chicago Jeu' ish Cour ier (Yiddish)
carr ied Nai ls 'death announcement under the headl ine,
"Nai ls Morton Ki l led From Horse Whi le Riding."  The
Courier reported that Nai ls had amassed a [or tune,
especially since Prohibition. It noted that he was one of the
first in Chicago to enlist when the United Stales enlered
World War I and that he had distinguished hirnself by his
heroism in battle.

The " Fortarc" Vanishcs
Nai ls lef t  a wi l l  dated December 31, 1921, which

was duly probated in the Probate Court of Cook County
wilh then Judge Henry Horner presiding. It lelt bequests of
$2,500 to $3,000 to his brolhers and sistcrs and $.5.fiX) to
charities to be chosen by the Executor (his brother Paul), a
trust fund of $20,m0 for the benefit of his father and any
residue outright to his father. His stepmother, Bessie, was
not mentioned in the will.

The inventory of his estate listed only two accounts
receivable, valued at approximately $15,000. The estate
was closed in 1927, an unusually long time for the proba(e
of a small estate, by which time, the court records indicate,
Nails' father had died.

If Nails died a rich man, no parl of it ever canre to
the attenlion of the Probale Court. A lotal of $12,{XX) in
assets was located. meaning that only proratcd sums could
be distributed to the legatees. No record has yet been lound
of the "fortune" which Nails was said to have amassecl. In
fact. the court records conlain a recitation that his brothcr-
Paul  had to donate $2.-500 out of  h is own I 'unds lo
Congregation Anshe Kanesses Israel, then located at 34ll-
l9 Douglas Boulevard,  in discharge of  the char i lable
bequcst contained in Samuel Morlon's will.

.l eu'i sh Esr abl i s hnrcnt N ot Il dlrpy
There was a grea{ deal of unhappiness on thc part

of  certain Jewish communal leaders over the cmot ional
response of the Jewish masses to Nails' tleath. One year
af tcr  h is death,  an anniversary nrenror ia l  servicc was
apparently cancelled at the behest of General Abel Davis,
who had bccn Morton's commanding officcr in France. Thc
C hico go Daily Nex'ir wrote:

Davis said lhat he thought "thcy are making
a mistake in flaunting a man's record in thc faccs of
decent citizens". The incongruous associations in the
mcmbership list of thc proposed associirtion suggcsl
lhe l i fc  that  Morton l ived. To onc sct  of
acquaintances he was a gallanl soldier, lo anothcr sel
a dauntless defender of Jewry. and lo lhe police a
notorious gangsler with the slaying of two ;xrl icemen
chargcd against hinr.



,wasa
former Cook County Recorder. He was active in military
circles and had received the Distinguished Service Cross.
Morton was one of six Chicago Jewish soldiers who had
received awards for valor while serving under Davis in
France. After World War I, Davis was very active in Jewish
communal aflairs, including thc local War Relief effort. In
private life, he became an officer at the Chicago Title and
Trust Company.)

Few people remember Samuel "Nai ls"  Morton
today. His "Golem" activities referred to by the newspapers
at the time of his funeral are nowhere memorialized. But
oral histories indicate that he and his gangs were oflen on
hand to protect the Jews of lhe West Side when non-Jewish
gangs threatened to invade Jewish turf .  He was their
defender against the incursions of enemies. A few years
after Nails'death his friend, Davey Miller, succeeded to
this role.

Whether Morton's feats as the Chicago "Golem"
merit continuing remembrance by the Jewish community,
like the honrage paid to him at the time of his death, is, of
course, an interesting question worthy of additional study
and debate. The opinion of Abel Davis one year after the
death of Nails was not necessarily the prevailing view of
the average Chicago Jew living on Chicago's West Side in
the early 1920's.

Revenge-of o Sort
Other details might be mentioned to complete the

saga of  Nai ls Morton. His f r iend Dion O'Banion was
gunned down in his florist shop in 1924, some say by Al
Capone; and Dion's funeral was even more noted for its
splendor and flowers.

As far as the horse that killed Nails is concerned,
oldtime historians tell the story that Dion O'Banion and his
fellow gangsters, "at a loss to express their feelings except
through revenge, k idnapped the horse and solemnly
'bumped him off'." The actual assassin of the horse was
said to be "Two Gun" Alterie, a friend of Nails, who owned
a ranch in Colorado where Nails had leamed to ride horses.

The story of the horse that killed Nails become one
of Chicago's great "Roar ing Twent ies" legends, later
depicted in the movie "Publ ic Enemy" starr ing James
Cagney. So far that  is  Nai ls '  only (direct  or  indirect)
appearance in Hollywood. Perhaps in the future there will
be a movie about this young Golem from Chicago coming
to the rescue of his brethren on Chicaso's old West Side. B

A Grandson Recollects
n,ttimrcd fturr puge 5

loved my zadie-so deeply and so without quest ion or
reserve-that despi te the ignorant adolescent I  was,
somehow, albeit dimly, I perceived that this man was not
going to l ive forever;  that  perhaps his years were
numberedl and I understood, however vaguely, that I was
my zadie's last hope: dead though he would be, I, Mayer
Hersch, his einickle, would carry on the Judaic tradition as

and maybe, maybe even pass it on to my children and, who
knows, if I l ived long enough, 1o theirs.

So it was no contest. Without an argument or a
protest or even a demurrer from me, we sat down at the
dining room table, Zadie and I, and began: "Mah Tovu,
Ohalechah Yacob, mishcanosechaw Yisroel . . . . "  (How
goodly are thy ients,  O Jacob, thy dwel l ing places, O
Israel . . . . )

And that aftemoon, when I got home from school,
eager to change clolhes and get outside to play bal l ,
imagine my surprise, what am I talking about, my lotal
astonishment, my constemation, there was my zadie al the
dining roorn table, siddur open to ihe firsl page of Musaf.

From May, 1932 through June, 1935 when I
graduated from Roosevel t  High (we pronounced i t
Roozevel t  to rhyme with Jewsvel t ,  not  Rosevel t  as i t
became fashionable to do when Franklin D. came upon the
scene) six momings a week at seven and six aftemoons a
week at one or two or three or whenever it was that I got
home from school-mind you, he learned my school
schedule and timed his arrival to coincide with it----every
day but Shabbos and Jewish hol idays,  whatever the
Chicago weather, ninety-five in the broiling sun of sumnrer
or twenty below and blizzardy in winter, there was my
zadie at age ninety{hree, ninety-four, ninety-five, with his
cane, walking those two miles to and from my home twice
a day. Like the U.S. mailman making his appointed rounds,
undeterred by the weather, the social scene, the economic
si tuat ion,  the pol i t ical  c l imate,  the sports standings.
Mussol in i ,  Hi t ler ,  Hirohi to,  Depression, Babe Ruth,
Bronco Nagurski, there was my zadie.

In spring and during summer vacalion and early
fal l ,  when my sixteen- inch softbal l  teammates were
outside, and the fever of  bat  and bal l  and bases and
diamond ran through my blood, so eager to join them that I
couldn't delay another moment, not another moment, I'd
begin to abandon the traditional chanting of the prayers
and star l  to race through them. My abiding image of
him-he always sat on nry right-is his left hand, full palm
face down across the siddur page (as if I didn't know il all
by heart anyhowl), right hand on my right forearm, saying
in Yiddish ( f r iendly l ike),  "Don' t  rush, Mike. The
bal lgame won' t  run away from you."  (Commanding),
"Chant i t !  Chant i t ! ! "

And slow down I would and chant it I did. And
there were times, occasions, when I was in good voice and
making like a chazan, he'd be so taken with my chanting,
so moved, so stirred, he would pick up my right hand,
bring it to his lips and kiss nry fingers.

Are there,  have there been any lover 's k isses
sweeler, more fervent, nrore passionale on my lips than nry
zadie's on my fingers?

He died that summer of '35 a few months after nry
sixteenth birthday, at age ninety-five, a few tnonlhs afler
my mother.

"Mah tovu, ohalechaw Yacov, mislrcanosechaw
L]Yisroel . . . . "



Justice Simon Tells
Of Political Career
At Fall Meeting

ust ice Seymour Simon recounted
memories of his years as an elected
public official al the September l0

meeting of the Chicago Jewish Historical
Society. A large crowd of members and
friends were present for lhe lalk at Temple
Sholom.

The now retired justice discussed
his career as a Chicago alderman, a
member and president of the Cook County
Board. Appellate Court Judge and Justice
of the l l l inois Supreme Court. During those
many years. he continuously served as a
gadfly, opposing the excesses of entrenched
polit ical power while eaming the respect if
nor lhe love of polilical bosses.

A social hour and rcfrcshmcnts
preceded the speaker, who was introduced
by CJHS Board Member Daniel
Beederman. President Walter Roth chaired
the meeting. The program was arranged, as
usual, by Vice President Burt Robin and
refreshmenls were provided by Hospitality
Chairman Shirley Sorkin. O

Plcase wri tc Io him l  l l rc
D€partment of Rural Sociology, S<rciology
Bui ld ing Room 108, Universi ly of
Missour i ,  Columbia,  Missour i  65211; his
phone number is (314) 882-0tt6l. Ll

20 New Members
Seeks Information Aid Society's Work

Farmers
r .  J.  Sanford Rikoon of  the
University of M issou ri-Colu m bia
is Irying to establish contact with

individuals whose families have ever l ived
on farms in the Midwesl or Creal Plains
rcgirrns.  He is rcsc rching this lopic i t r
order lo write a book about this overlookcd
chapter in Jewish-American hislory. The
urea covered inclutles farming cllbrts in
Oh io.  Michigan. Wisconsin.  I  nd iana.
Il l inois, North and South Dakota, Kansas,
Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri and Minnesota.

Dr.  Rikoon would l ike to hear
from anyone who either lived on a famr or
whose parents or grandparenls became
farmers in those stales. even if only for a
few years. lf appropriate, he would like to
interview or correspond with you in order
to leam more of your family's history and
experiences. This is a scholarly project and
al l  requests for  conf idenl ia l i ty  wi l l  be
honored. Also, he would l ike you lo send
the names and addresses (if possible) of
other fami ly nembers.  f r iends or
acquaintances you think he should contact.

he Society welcomes yet another
sizable group of  new members.
The individuals l istcd below have

chosen. l ike so many before lhem. lo help
insure thal lhe discovery, prcservalion and
disseminal ion of  informat ion conccrning
Chicago's Jewish past wi l l  cont inue
unabated.

Do you know thc names (and
addresses) of persons who ought lo becume
Sociely members? Mail them to us an(l we
wi l l  send them an at t ract ive brochure
which should encourage lhem to join in our
efforts. Your nanre wil l be mentioned if
you wish. Or better yet. bring those persons
to our Novemtrer l2 meeting as your and
our guests,

-Marian Cutler
Menrbership Chairman 0

On Jewish
' "1: , :  r t : :  "-

| ..r:;.r,
Justlc. Scymour Slmon addregllng th.
S.ptrmb"r mcrllng at Tampl. Sholom

Piolo bt ox|l. &nr.rE

llr!. Leslle 8e4rk
llra. Elllc Bmv.trrun
Sarrh Cohen
Gana Davl!
Mr3. Anne Frladman
Slewrrl Hlll
Donnt W. Krhan
Leurlc Krplrn
Suarn Kclslcr
naa Ku!hnar

Helcn lrenche!
DGborah J. Mlll3
nulh H. l l ls
Adclc lllshkln
Jcrry Noblc
llB. Anhur Robln3on
illch..l & Elr S.nders
Itrbarr Schanlcl
Eleln€ & Rlchtrd Snorv
John N. Stcrn

Thc Soclely'3 Board members and spouses
mix buslness wilh pl6a3ure at ils August
meetlng at lhe Mlchlgan summer home of
Pre3ident Walter Rolh .nd his wite Chaya
(secbnd and lhird lrom lett in tront row).
OlheB Includer lront low (1. to t,), Ruth
Brandzel and Moselle Schwartz; back low
(1. lo r,), ilarlan 8nd lrving Cuiler, Sol
Branduel, Daniel Alederman, Ethel and
Mllton Shulman, Janet Hagerup, Leslie tnd
Leah Axahod, Norman Schwartz, Mytna
Mazur. Flo.ence and Herman Draznln.
Present but mlsslng (he took the plclure)
was Edward Mazur.
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Society Plans
Re-Publication of
Rare Jewish
History Book
Family Makes New Edition

Of Meites Volume Possible

ilh the generous cooperation and
f inancial  assistance of  the
Meites family, the Society has

embarked upon the project of publishing
and distr ibut ing a new edi t ion of  H. L.
Meites' monumental Histd \ (tf lhe .leu's
tf Chiago. Originally published in 1924
and long out of  pr in l .  copies in any
condi t ion are current ly v i r tual ly
unobtainable.

The oversized, lavishly i l lustraled
volume ol many hundred pages is both a
running hislory of the Jewish erperience in
Chicago and an important col lect ion of
several hundred brief biographies of Jewish
conrmunily leaders and lhose who made
their  marks in var ious businesses and
professions during the nineteenth century
and lhe first quarter of lhe preserrt century.

Copies Comnnnd High Prices
A copy of  the or ig inal  edi t ion,

basically a labor of love by Meites. himsell '
a printer of note, sells for $ 150 on lhe rare
occasion when one appears in lhe used
b(x)k nr fkcl.

"l)ctails concerning thc marketing
of thc ncw cdi l ion arrd i ts \ i t lc \  pr icc to
Society mcnrbers and othcrs have yet to bc
worked out." srid President Wallcr Rotlr:
"however. we are indecd grateful to Board
member Tom Meites who with his family
has made republ icat ion of  th is invaluable
resource possible. Jerry Meiles has also
been helpful in this project."

New Intcrcsl in Book
Since i ts or ig inal  publ icr t ion In

1924 by the Jewish Hislor ical  Sociely ol

I I l inois, f l  CJItS prcdccessor which b€carne

a vict im of lhc Grcal Depression of 1929.

Mei lcs '  work has becomc a s landard

sourcebook for information on local Jewish

history during i ls f i rst seventy-f ive years.

Recent in lcrcst  in fami ly "rools" and in
genealogy has rencwed the appeal of i ls

biographies,  unequalet i  by any other

col lecl ion.  I l  is .  in ef fect .  l l rc recort l  of

hundrcds cl f  local  Jcwislr  hmi l ics f ronl

thcir earl iest Chicago beginnings.

member!' brunch In June

Further information concerning
lhis major publ ishing venture by lhe
Sociely wi l l  appear in fu lure issues of
Chicogo Jcu ish lt istruy,

t .J.s.  o

Planlst Jerry Presklll and Slng€r Elleen Berman enterlslnod al lhr Soclety'3 annual

Several Events
Mark Hull House
Centennial

usc Muscrtr l  l r l  lhc Ut l ivcrs i ty ol '
at  Chicago wi l l  . io in c i l izens

vide in l9 l t9-90 in a ycar- long
celebration of lhe founding of the world-

renowncd social setl lcnlenl.  l lul l  House.

Because of the uniquc role played

by Hul l  l louse in l l re educal ion and

accul lurrt i , 'n of irnmigranl Jew' '  rJuring i ls

f irst l i l r ly years, Socicly members wil l  be

part icular ly in lerested in many of  lhc

l i tcral ly dozcns ( ,1- l rcc i tc( iv i t ics lo t lkc

pl cc on thc cantpus in or near t lre l lul l-

Housc Museum. Among the act iv i t ics are

trr l ls .  p lnel . r .  l i l r t ts.  conccrts and exhibi ls.

Started i n .l cu'ish Area.
lnasrrruch as lhe avai lahle l , rc l t ion

for a sel l lcment house in l8l i9 happenecl lo

be srnack in Ihc the middle of the area of

major inrmigrant Jewish sett lemenl near

Maxwel l  Street.  Jews were perhaps lhe

group which nrade lhc Inost  in i l ia l  use ol

thc faci l i ty  foundcd by Janc Addanrs

al though l la l ians,  Slavs and. la lcr .  many

other imm iSrants acquired educat ional ,

Phoio by [o..lL llchnrlt

other immigrants acquired educat ional .
vocat ional .  social  and cul tural  t ra in inS
through i ts var ied programs. Everyone
knows thal musician Benny Goodman, for
example. leamed lo plf ly at Hull I lousc.

Of part icular in lerest  to CJHS
me|nbers wi l l  be a large Photogrrphic
exhibit currently on display in which somc
member have already found pic lures ol '
their anccslors and fi lnrs about immiSrflnls,
the growth of  local  unions. the Chicago
Materni ty Ccnter and the ear ly womer's
rights nlovemenl. Thc observatcc conttntrcs
rhr( gh Mly ol l99{). A conrplclc sclrc(lulc
of ccntcnnial progranrs can be oblaincd by
phoning 4l3-5354.

Part of .lcu,ish llistory
Founded on Seplember 18, 1889,

Hul l  Horrse led and f ' r r l ic ip i t tcd in n
stagger ing var iety of  programs an( l
act iv i t ies af fecl ing thc r leveloprnenl  of
rnirny rc:rs of Ameriearr l i [e. Infltrcrrtirrp
thc coursc of hoth Chicago itnd nirl iornirl
h istory,  Hul l  House developed Pioncer
proSranrs in social  wcl fare.  ct luci t t ion.
recrcat ion,  publ ic heal th.  social  and
in( lu \ t  r ia I  rc lorm. labor rc la l iotrs.
i |nmigrr l ion.  the s la lus ol  wonlen.
internalional p€acc and lhe itrls.

ln the years li)lk)wing World War
l, a charrging neighborhood and tlre cul-()l l
of mass imnrigration lo lhe U.S. reduccd
tremendously the number of Jews reachcd
di.eclly by lhe settlemcnt housc. Yet l lrc
inrplct ol l lul l l iouse <tn Chicago s Jcws
remains an inrportanl  e lenrent of  local

t1

J€wish history.


